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RSVIT7-Í OF ACTIVITIES OF THE UNITED NATIONS SYSTEM OF ORGANIZATIONS  IN THE FIELD 

OF INDUSTRIAL DEVELOP!TTJT - Draft resolution (ID/B/L.30/Rov.2/Amond.l) 

!• I"J. SALAI1A (United Arab Republic), on a point of ordor,  Baid that by 

rulo 53f parr.grr.ph 2,  of  ;ho Rulos oí Procedure,  a motion wan considered an amend- 

ment to a proposal if it added to, deleted from,  or revised part of that proposal. 

l'ho now version of the resolution relating to the training of national personnel 

for industrial development  (ID/B/L.30/Eov.2/Araend.l) did not seem to oorrespond 

to  that definition and would in fact constitute a now draft resolution.    He there- 

fore proposed that it should bo withdrawn, recirculated under a now symbol, and 

suboecniently considered by the Board at an appropriate timo. 

?• Mr. FORTHOiag (Belgium), explained that the sponsors of the 3oouaent 

had simply wished to facilitate the Board's work by submitting a completo text 

Bhowin^ the amendments tho¿   su.xîcsted.    Nothing in the Rules seomed to prohibit 

that procoduro.   They were, however, prepared to submit thoir proposals separately. 

ADOPTION OP THTC REPORT OF THE SECOND SESSION (DPR/1 and usa/a). 

3* tlr^JlGHASSI (Iran), Rapporteur, propoaod that the Board should consider 

the draft report on tho work of,its sooond sosaion (DBI?/l and DBß/2). 

Document DBR/l (Chapter I - Or^aniaation of the 3osaioni 

4*      Dqouacnt DBR/l was adopted as a whole. 

DHgiBgSl.M/.g-.awl-Awen,d.  1 and g (Chapter II - General dobato) 

5* &iJ\S£âSî. (Iran).   Rapporteur, reminded members of the Board that two 

/p-oupa of amendments (DBR/2/Amond. 1 and Amend.2) to tho draft report laid boffcr© 

them had already been broutât to their notice. 

6' IhS-Z^EgMl referred to rule 44 of tho Rules of Procedure and said 

that,  if ;hero were no objection, the Board would permit the discussion and 

consideration of amendments that certain delegations wished to submit to the 
meeting. 

?•       Tt was so decided« 



Fa-e  3 

Paragraphs 1 to 8 

3.      Paragraphs,! to b wrcjadgptod. 

EfirfiTgraph_9 

9- ÄiJSIMlAVX (Unitod States of America), proposed that the following 

words should ho added to the end of paragraph 9:    "and to the importance of a 

careful review of UULDO's proposod work programme *. 

10 •   £gBMraph 9.  as amended. v.ua adopt fid. 

Proposal fo inBert a new paragraph 

U. IfeuiSïéfiïffi ("»^» of Soviet Socialist Republics), proposed that tho 
following new paragraph be inserted after paragraph 9i 

"Some delegations emphasized that it was necessary to <*ive tWftx) a 

universal character so that all countries in tho world, independent 

of their social and economic systoros, would be ensured the ri-ht to 

participate in the activities of UNIDO and to co-operate in the <ix- 

ohango of aeciLJulated oxporionco and knowledge". 

12.    Tho Soviet delegation «anted UNIDO to be provided with all the resources nootW 

to secure tho most effective performance of the function for which it had been 

established, and for that reason it considered that UNIDO should bo a universal 

organisation able to make u.c of tho resources and possibilities of all countries 

which wished to participate in it and co-operate with it ir. the industrialization 

of tho developing countries.    It was most regrettable that, booause they-were 

objectionable to certain Powers,  a whole .^roup of highly developed countries were 

deliberately debarred from participating in the activities of UNIDO although they 

offered immense capacity for giving- assistance to developing countries.    That 

applied notably to the German Democratic Republic, an important industrial country, 

which was a mnjor exporter of plant and equipment for various branches of industry. 

Trade exchanges between the German Democratic Republic and the developing countries 

continued constantly to increase,  and tho long-term trade agreements concluded by 

it with more than twenty developing countries would further the particularly 
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favourable development  • f iis trade with those countries.       The Gterraan Democratic 

republic wan providing the developing countries with considerable economic and 

technical assistance.       In industrial training that assistance took the form of 

consultant iTiirsions and the training of nationals of those countries in medium- 

und high-level special  trainine: institutes and in actual industrial enterprises 

in the German Democratic jiepublic.       It was obvious that the German Democratic 

:<epa>,lic possessed extensive resources which could substantially increase the 

effectiveness of LTNIDO»s work» 

13. On a point of orde- raised by Mr. ¡CURTH (federal Republic of Oeraany) the 

PRESIDENT reminded members of the ,joard that they must speak to the part of the 

draft report dealing with the general debate, and not re-open that debate. 

M- :tr.  STI^KAVY (United States of Marica),  suggested that the words MIt 

was emphasised", at the beginning of the text proposed by the representative of 

the Soviet Union,  should be replaced by the words "Several delef&tion» emphasized**. 

i> Hr. AHKAPHSV (Union of 3oviet Socialist Republics),  accepted that 
amandraent. 

lfj'    '^ho new paragraph.  3,3 amended,   was adopted. 

Paragraph 10 

1 ?•     Paragraph  lu wao adoptad.   ' 

Paragraph 11 

ìH* Mr.  A0HAS31  (Iran),  Rapporteur,  read out the aoendaent to that pars* 

grapn shown in document DBH/2/Aworid. ¿. 

ly*    Paragraph il.  as amended,  was adojtod. 

Paragraph 1? 

?l!* te-  AHKATIìr/ (l'moji of Soviai- Socialist Republics), explained that  the 

amendment proponed îy his do legation (mii/2/kmnà. l) »m based on the re levant 

provision*  .,f Oencril  iXasowly rese lut ton 2i)2 (TCI). 

,]"     ^agripn Ï2.   v   -unondod,   wag adopted, 

!'ìra,TT3ph  i< 

y'-l'r Afflarsi  (Irar.),   ^aprvrtcar    and that parafraph 13 was affected by 

•'•-     ^.iordaer-i-   ...ibliohcd »epwouve^ m dúcuaante D2¡v/2/áaend.   I and Sm/Z/Am^nà^» 
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23. t^BITTgXOUR?   (Frazil), pointeC   .ut   that,   xn error,   the words 

"formulatinir and    hurí been omitted before the  word "-ropo s in*" in tho second 

sentence of tho text proposed by his delegation  (ÜBE/?/Amend.  2). 

2¿. ÌZUmiSk  (Ghana),   said that   document D3!i/¿/tosnd.  1  did not contain 
any actual amendment  to  the paragraph under discussion. 

25. Ilr. ARKADIEV  (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics),  afrreed with the 

representative of Ghana.      His delegation had simply wiohed to draw the Board's 

attention to the need to bring the French tu*t  of the paragraph into line with 

the Engligh translation of the Hussion original. 

26•    Paragraph 1,} was adopted with the changes preposti. 

Paragraph 14 

27. After an exchange of viewB in which f;r. A3AK7D (Ghana), Mr. BEECROFT (Nidria) 
md M*> ra°B8T (Switzerland),   took part, Iir. AfiKADIEV (Union of Soviet Socialist 

Republics), proposed that  +he words "One delefation" at the beginning of the 

fourth sentence should be  replaced by the words »A certain number of delegation,,«, 

and that in the next sentence the words  »this de location» should be amend«* to 
read  "these delegati ns". 

28. «£t..SO^yr^ (Canada), proposed that  the last two sentences should be 

combined and linked by the word "and" in the English  text, 

29«     fith these a»endjacnt»ff paragraph I4 was adopted, 

fajafiESBÌLÌS 

30.    Paragraph IS waa adopted. ' 

ParajTrcph 16 

31« ESaJSMâl (I««)i Rapporteur, read out tne amendment submitted by 
the Brazilian delegation  (JSm/z/àmmà, 2). 

32# Mr. ÀSAffTE  (anima), proposed that the words "make nore" should be 

inserted after the words "noed to" in the Frasi lion «nendner. t • 

ìi* Kr. STIH1AVT  (Unitod States of America),  proposed  that  the following naw 

sentence should *e inserted -iftor the fir.it sentence ef the paragraph:    "Several 

delegations fuit that  tho   review of   ÜIDC's work ¡.rorrjES* would have been 
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been more comprehensive1'.      The United States delegation would also lil:e the words 

"thus facilitating  the work of the Board"  to be added at the end of the third 

sentence of the  paragraph. 

34«   '..'ith these aner.diier.ts. paragraph 16 was adopted. 

Paragraph 1? 

35» ITr. STIBRAVY (United States of Ameri a), proposed the inaertion of tht 

following sentence between the second and third sentences I    "Sots« delegations 

emphasized the competence and experience of some of the specialised agencie» in 

the field of industrial development";    he also proposed the addition at the end 

of the paragraph o/  the following sentences: 

"Some delegations suggested that the Executive Director subnit th« 

texts of any formal agreements which might be reached with the 

specialised agencior to the next session of the Board«      Sooe 

uelcgationn reloomed the steps boing taken by the Executive Director 

looking to the harmonization of the work of UNIDO and the regional 

econonic comnieeions in the field of industrial development"« 

36» Hr« TELL (Jordan), observed,  in connexion with the second amendment, 

that the agreements in question would not become formal until they had eee« 

adopted by the I.*;ard;    he therefore suggested that the word»   'formal agreeMnt»* 

should be replaced by  the words "tentative agreements"« 

3?. fir. STIBRAVY (Unittd 3+nto» of America), accepted that Chang*. 

3^»   'ütli those unendpents. paragraph 17 was adopted« 

Paragraphs 18.  19 and 20 

39»   Para^raplis 16«  19 and 2Q were adopted. 

Paragraph 21 

¿0, kr« STIBRAVY (United States of America), proposée tha addition of the 

following sentence after the second sentence of the paragraph i    "$om delegation» 

felt that  the field -f'viecra ecu Id work nost effectively through the office» of 

the U?rUP resident représentât i ves**. 



v/v...-.-, 

41 •    ]iiajhia_aaçndBwnt1  owarrph 21 was ^np+^ 

Parr^raph2g 

42' &JaASi dran), liarte», said that the wo«. •->9uW «ite boil«. 
«. of« « Ehe 3econd 60Bt<mee ahouW bo replaee(| ^ the ^ 

•f feet ivo uao or». 

43. &URfc (Jordan), pmpo»^ that ,ho i« part of the first .ont«*, 

after tho words ^,ta^ «wtoi«., rihmiM te replié * th. «rte -t*^ 

that reverent, of dev.iopi*? ««rtrtn «mid elider i^ro^in. « tteir 

NVttMi« fr*» ÜHDP the share of IBBBftHliMáirtrtW profit«*. 

^ Iftt. ,*W <**i«tw). «^*st#d ttet the «m* ^»ml tele***«» „. 
tep^F .tamii bo „pi«* % tte **. ^ ^^^ ^ , ^ìmm ^ 

45. ì»t WéHHf (irteli), Mid ttet h« mM fMf« tte mrém 
délestions". 

46« ^tf ¿frfc (J«r4«ï>t aar#@d to ote«gt tte first ^ ef hi- ^^a^ te 
rwdi    »S«» otter d«l«t*ti^ .,,*», 

lift tfBfflBt <»•*•• ef S Wl«t Sôtiniiat n.p»feii©B), «ate* tte Rapporteur 
ta road «ut the. UHR «Kjutetfent» 

49. fff, ^q^yX (Ira»), . .pportwur, rea« out the (MM m.nrhim.i »» ntf.lW.,fc » («0/hMi). •**««*•»* to p^sr^h 

50. *t WWW. 10*LU* 3UUm .f te.ri«), mid ttet he «wld ^«p» «^ 
inwrtio* «f tte tmtmm ^p^m ^ tte OCT hMi<l ln p^^ „ if |fct 

*t*»i*t **rte ».r. «^, * ^ ^ „^^ ^.^ ^ mmim ^      . 

5i. Iti áBOTB í»»*** •*" aw« 9M1.UM ^mmmU ^^t«d the «««, 
pMpoMtf ty tte íhiited Tt»t«# ropree<*tative. 

vas adopted« 

5? 

5-. PW^H g?, ^ 
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Paragraph II 

54. Sir, AGHA3SI (Iran), Rapporteur, read out the amendment to paragraph 23 
appearing in document BBR/2/Amend.2. 

55« Wf» ìtlTTWCWM (Bruii), wished to revise that amendment, submitted 
toy ai»; delegation, to read as follows t 

"So*e delegations expressed the vie« that one of the means to inprove 
Um structure of UNIDO would be the decentralisation of its activities 
through the creation of regional offices." 

5®* 

mo meting roee at l.iO o-p. 

> 






